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beginiing of the active literary poriod of the Southi
antedated that of tho North by a soinewvhat greater
interval.

Fior three centuries begininiig about 1050, Southiern
riranceu was .especially a land of chivalry and song,
and tIre Troubadours who vicd ta fill Provence witli
brilliant pootry wero umîbered by thousands. Italy,
aud Northern Spain whero the saine language
wvas thon spoken, eau-lit tho spirit, and oven
Eugland was net too fair off te faintiy echo back the
strain. The lion-licarted Richard-quite as mnuch
Frenchi as English, wve must confess, aud boutnd to
the South by tho possessions whichi bis niother
Eleanor hall carried aoer to the Euglisli crown-
added Troubadour to his otîrer titles Nor wvas lie
without kuightly and royal comipany in cultivatitig
tire muse. IVe libd in tIre list the naines of Fredeorick
Barbarossa of Gerînany, Alfcilso Il. and Peter III.
of Aragon, Frederick III. of Siciiy, and a large nunii-
ber of kniighits and nobles, wvhile rnany cithers 'vore
patrons of humbler bards.

Whilo tho pooeu of lowly origin was pretty sure of
recognition and inaterial aid, yet it cemsrne t at ail
improbable tîrat rank and powver enjoyed by the
autîror imparted, at Iest accordingy to the taste of
bis couîtemporaries, a special flavour te bis verse.
Freidcrick of Germany met, in 1154, at Turin, Rlay-
inond flerenger, Counit of Provence. The latter %vas
attended by a great number of the poos of bis land,
most of thern nobles, sud FrLderick, io spoko
sevorai languages, testified his appreciation of thoir
iiterary productions by theso lines:

Plas mi cavalier Francez,
E la donna Catalana,
E l'onrar doe G.incs
E la couirt de Casteilaua
Lon cantar Provencalez
E la danza Trevisiana
E Ion corps .Aragorc.s
E la perls Juliana
La mians e kara d'Angles.
E Ion doozel do Toscana.

Thiis will afford a glinipse of tIre Languo <'Oc as
well as wvould a botter poemn. lioro is a translation
rsupposed Wa bo from Mr. ]3owring:

A Frenchînan l'Il bave for Miy cavalier
A&nd a Catalonian dame.
à Gonom fo- hi3 honor clléar,
And a court of Castilian faine,
The Castilian sorigs my car te ploaso,

And the (lances of Trevisani,
l'il have the graco of the Arragoneso
And tVie pearl cf Julian.
,An Englislirmans liands aud face for me,
And a yeuth l'Il bave frein Tuscany.

Sinco lirnited space will prevent more quotations of
the Provençal, it nmay bo pormissiblo Wo suggest hro
a comiparison betwveen tho original sud tIre translation,
or paraphrase, while bearitig iii nimnd tîrat tire former
is not selected as a favourablo specirnon of tire Trou-
badours' pootry. The Engii, if not ce musical,
strikes one iinruiediatoly as fuiler and more varied.
The necessity for this is iii our languago-say its
poverty or its strangth. It dees net sufficiently
abounld inii xrusicully rlryning syllables to permit a
dozen verses We bc written 'vith onily týwo or tlrreo
terminal sounds, or te reconcile the Englisli ear te more
assonance, or te bring tîro Eigii wvriter te fully
acknowledgo that "lL'art c'est la forme." Sisumondi, ii
translating a longer passage into modlern French,
speaks of tho great diiliculty of fanding in tire latter
language words te render ail the rhyînes of tire
wvealthier Provençal.

The opinion tîrat "lart je ferra " je fromi a modern
source. Helo goos se fair au ta say that Il metre je
the first sud oniy condition absoiuteiy denianded by
poutry, yea more absoluteiy than a figurative pic-
turesque diction." En-landi and Arnerica have iateiy
produced cerne writers wvhoso work cern ta bc based
on a differont, conception. But who shall iay down
tIre lawv? W lio shall tell us witli authority just what
is pootry and at wvhat lev ci the effort tW reacli it fails?
WMere shall wo Si an invariable standard?1 Was
Byron right ini dcclaring: " lSe fair are principles cf
poetry frein being invariable that thoy nover are nor
over ;vili ho cettied, theoe principles mean nothing
more than tho predehictions of a particular aga, and
overy rage bas its own, and differents ones from its
predecessor? " Marmiontel, spcaking of the pleasures
derived froni rhymoe, says : "lIl ressemble à l'usage de
certaines odeurs, qui ne plaisent pas, qui déplaisent
même à ceux qui n'y sont pas accoutumés, et qui
deviennent une jouissance et un besoin par l'habitude."
Probrabiy it might ho shown that thore are bath
essontial and variable principles, but 1 content mnyself
bore with statisg the question.

The Troubadours toe6. the aide of ferai. Whcra
poetic energy appears iu their poers, it is usuaily ini
spite of peetic art. Thoy %vara et once masters and


